
Name:

Company:

Address:

       Postcode:

Your Event:

Venue:      Date:

Full Name    Postcode          Home Address               Amount     Gift     X 

(First name and surname)               NOT YOUR WORK ADDRESS Essential for Gift Aid)                Aid 

Remember: Full Name + Home Address + Postcode + 4 = Giftaid        I’ve raised a total of

Please help me raise £                     for Agents Giving

Very Important: Agents Giving can claim at least 25% back from the Government on every 
sponsorship donation, without it costing you a penny extra. For every £1 donated we can claim an extra 25 
pence. Please tick the box below if you would like us to Gift Aid your donation. Please make sure we 
can read your full name, home address and postcode. This supports our tax claim and will not be used to 
contact you if you prefer us not to. Please be aware that you must have paid an amount of income tax and/
or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that we claim from your donation in the tax year you make the 
donation (6th April one year to 5th April the next).

X We would like to keep you up to date with details of news, events and fundraising activities involving us 
using the information that you have supplied. This may be done by post or telephone. If you would prefer us 
not to contact you in this way, please tick the box.

www.agentsgiving.org

Sponsorship Form

Your details



Full Name    Postcode          Home Address               Amount     Gift     X 

(First name and surname)               NOT YOUR WORK ADDRESS Essential for Gift Aid)                Aid 

Remember: Full Name + Home Address + Postcode + 4 = Giftaid      I’ve raised a total of

Please help me raise £                     for Agents Giving

X We would like to keep you up to date with details of news, events and fundraising activities involving us 
using the information that you have supplied. This may be done by post or telephone. If you would prefer us 
not to contact you in this way, please tick the box.
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